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l NTRODUCT ION

Phase I of thìs study has been concerned wíth identifying the various

raptor specìes found on the lands under the ownershìp of the Huron l'4ountaìn

Club. These surveys have resul ted jn the observance of a ìarge nutrber of

barred owls (Strix varia Barton). Owl surveys conducted this past summer

jndicated the presence of a pair of owl s per mile of sampìed roads. This is

a hìgh population level and one that should be investìgated.

LITERATURE REVIEI,J

The northern barred owl is one of our largest owìs, beìng slightly

smaller than the great horned owl . It is gray in color with the breast

feather barred transversely and strìped Ienghtwise on the belly and fìanks.

The eyes are black and the bììl yeìlow. In much of its range ìt is a year

round res i dent (Bent, 1938).

The nesting habitat of the barred owl has been described as being

heavy white pine forest in the eastern United States. lt is often associated

with the r ed-shouldered hawk and will often nest in the old nest of this

species (Ibjd). In Minnesota, ìt \4as found to frequent o1d growth oak stands

and areas of o1d grovrth mixed hardwoods and conjfers (Nicholls and Warner,

1972). Nicholls and Warner ('l 972) used radio telemetry to define the

territory size of l0 barred owls. They found the birds to be occupying

an averâge terrìtory size of 565 acres. The home range varied from 213 to

9.ì2 acres. Thus, they had about one pair per square mile of suitable habitat.

They were able to show that the owl s occupy the salre area year round

and from one season to the next. Nesting occurred in old hawk nests or

more often in hol lows in oìd growth trees. Bent (1938) also noted that

nests in an area are occupìed year after year. He records one area where



barred owls were known to have nested for a 35 year period, many times using

the sane hol lowed tree until the tree feì'l apart. Sprunt (1955) has also

recorded use of indjvjdual nests for perìods of 20-25 years.

Eggs are found from mid-l'farch and to early May and usualìy number 2 (l,Jood,

l95l ). Bent (1938) records that most clutches àre of 2 eggs v/ith a few being

3.

PROPOSËD RESFARCH

Th.is project is proposed to cover a three year perjod. It wjll be concerned

wìth an in-depth study of the northern barred owl . It wi.l I []ake use of radio-

tel e etry ¿o:

I. DefÍne home range size.

2. Determi ne preferred habitat.

3. Locate nests.

llle will also attempt to bând all barred owl s within the club hoìdìngs,

especjally the young. It ìs important to determine the production and survival

rates. Bent (l938) found onìy I0-ì5% of the young bjrds to ever be encountered

again in the area.

MTTHODS

Nìght ow1 surveys wjll be conducted as they have been the past tt,lo

sunìrìrers by using recorded ow1 calls as designated poìnts on a grid. This

past surnmer this has been acconrpììshed by stoppìng every half n¡ìle on all

of the passible roads in the Club. The recordìng is then played and any

responses noted. These responses \4ill form the basis of the prel ìmìnary

paìr ìocations. The spot will be noted on a map. The area around the

response site wilI then be searched durìng the day for the owls. This



wìll include looking for all hollow trees and climbìng them to determine

'if anythìng is using the holes. In addition, aìl ìarge stjck nests and

squ'irreì nests wi I I be exami ned.

Mist nest will be used to capture the owls. A double net is used with

two stuffed barred owls as decoys. A recordìng of a barred ow1 is played.

The olls then attack the decoys and are caught in the net. Thjs method

allows us to sex the bìrd caugh as we can still hear the uncaught bìrd.

There is a sexual dìmorphìsm in the bird songs vrhìch allows for separatjon

of the pair.
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RESULTS ACCOlv1PLISHED FOR IgBI

visits were ìÌade to the club du.ing the christnas break durìng and dur-
ìng ìate February. Arr the known territories were visited and the carer
used to detect the presence of bìrds. Durìng December 20-21 , r980, we were

able to locate the folrowing owrs: Guardhouse was rocated with the aid of
the radio; 0ld Faìthful (niaìn road) with recording; Breakfast Roìì, recordìng;

Rush Lake, radio; l4ountain Lake road (steep grade) recording; Howe Lake,

recordì ng, and Skeetfield, recordìng.

0n February 28 we revisited the crub and surveyed the ter.itories again.

unfortunately, the weather was not cooperatìve. 0wls were located on Rush

Lake road and Skeetfield where responses occured. Breakfast Roìì responded

on the Ives Lake road and 0ld Faithful on the main road.

Dunìng the December survey, onìy one owr responded to the ca s at each

terrjtory. In February, both males and fer¡ales responded.

The sumnrer field season started on May 2l , ì9gl . lnJe were successful in

capturing the rale at Breakfast Roll and placìng a radio on him. l,lith the

aid of the radio, we were able to locate the nest which .is ìn a large sugar

nraple (30" DBH) near the rock of Breakfast Roll. The nest ìs about 30,up
.in a hole. Three young were observed, trvo in the nest and one in a srnar r

hemlock about 50 feet from the nest. All the young were banded and released.

in early June, both the nare and femare at skeetfierd were caught. The

female had been captured before, while the nrale was new for this year. In

addition, three young were located near the nest s.i te. several days of search

failed to locâte the nest tree.

A male was captured at Rush Lake boathouse. This is a new male as the

old one was marked and radioed last year. This is the only new adult known

jn the Club accordìng to previous bandinq.



Surveys over the summer have jndicated that all territories occupjed

last year are re-occupied this summer. In addition, tr¿Jo new pairs have been

found on the loop road.

Additional locations where owls have been captured this year include _

Ravens Roost parking lot, Ives main road junction, Guardhouse, Crìsty pool and

Canyon Lake turn-off (both nale arrd fe¡rale captured).

We have been trying to capture both ind.ívjduals at a site this year.

l,Je now have three sets of birds marked, 0ld Faithful , Canyon Lake turn-off,
and Skeetfield. canyon Lake,0ld Faithful and l,lountain Lake boat house are

all radioed with a battery 1ìfe of 330 days.

RESEARCH PROPOSTD FOR I9B2

l,Je will agaìn visit the Club durìng Thanksgiving, Christmas and Sprìng

breaks to survey for winter terrjtories. Next spring we hope to be able to

spend some time early jn may to locate addjtional nests and band more young.

We already have the radios for next spring so will be able to put them on

earlier. The l982 nesearch v¿ill result in a ¡4aster's thesis which will cover

three field seasons of work by 1"1r. Balazs Elody.


